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Training Language:
English-Arabic

Training Methodology:

Presentation & Slides-
Audio Visual Aids-
Interactive Discussion-
Participatory Exercise-
Action Learning-
Class Activities-
Case Studies-
Workshops-
Simulation-

Venue | Date | Fees
Riyadh | 21-01-2024 | 10,350 SAR
Riyadh | 21-04-2024 | 10,350 SAR
Khobar | 21-04-2024 | 10,350 SAR
Khobar | 01-09-2024 | 10,350 SAR
Riyadh | 08-09-2024 | 10,350 SAR
Khobar | 20-10-2024 | 10,350 SAR

Course Overview:
Participants in this training course will learn how to:o Understand the process of the
Supply and Demand Chaino Utilize modern purchasing management techniqueso
Improve the warehouse efficiencies with subsequent reduction in stock levelso Sharpen
your negotiation skillso Manage inventories in a more productive mannero Improve
transportation operations
Course Objective:
This Logistics & Transport Management training course aims to enable participants to:o
Understand how the supply and demand chains worko Examine the most effective
purchasing practiceso Learn new trends in supplier managemento Gain greater insight
into the negotiation processo Study the use of negotiation techniqueso Examine
inventory reduction techniqueso Explore new methods and technologies in
warehousingo Analyze the function of transportation management
Course Outline:
Understanding the Supply and Demand Chainso How organization supply and demand
chainsworko Objectives of supply chain managemento The key steps in purchasingo
Supplier location and selectiono Types of contracts and purchase orderso Supplier
managemento Quality assuranceo Remedies for non-performance of suppliersInventory
Managemento Inventory management systemso Establishing inventory levelso Supplier
managed inventoryo Consignment inventoryo Just in time inventory managemento
Obtaining the benefits of standardizationo Utilizing ABC analysiso Inventory
management effectiveness measuresNegotiation Skills Developmento Communication
and foundations of successfulnegotiationso Overcoming difficulties in negotiationso The
impact of ethicso Establishing negotiating goalso Effective negotiating strategieso
Effective negotiating techniqueso Negotiation tactics
Managing Warehouse Operationso Warehouse functionso Utilizing warehouse systemso
Warehouse layouto Inventory accuracy and cycle countingo Bar coding identification
systemso Radio frequency identification systemso Improving warehousing productivityo
Overcoming barriers to performanceManaging Transportation Operationso Correct
application of Incotermso Air carrier selection criteriao Ocean carrier selection criteriao
Obtaining insurance coverageo Managing truck delivery operationso Utilizing modern
tracking technologyo Effective use of consolidationo Measuring transportation
performance
Who Should Attend:
Business professionals who work in purchasing, procurement, stock control,
warehousing and materialsmanagement would find this training session extremely
beneficial, enabling them to bring improvementsto their area of the business.
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